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Home of tho Stoto 
Champion Class A 
Track Team—The 

CROWILL WILDCATSI
SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

Last Rites for 
Tom Eubanks Held L  
Here Sunday

koWELL NURSES “CAPPED”— These four Crowell women 
) enrolled in the current Creenbelt School of VMational 
»lint and racairad their capa in “capping axarcisotO «t the 
Lwalt Methodial Church Friday night, Juna 25. From the left 
by are Miss Glanda McElroy, and Mmoa. Lota Rood, Lorono 

and Ella Mao Martin. (News photo)

Crowell Masonic 
odge Installs 

New Officers

itingHddin  
id  Pertainbig 

[Water, Inc.
number of Foard County ree- 

ittended a meeting At the 
iiunity renter in Crowell on 
ty night, June 29, to hear 

Irepresentativee from Water, 
I tell of the long reage plans 
ling water from the East to 
jite dry West Texas.

W’ illiami of Quanah and 
I Clayton were the principal 
pars at the meeting, 
committee compoeed o f V. 

ohnson, Roy Steele and Hen* 
klsck ws> appointed to inees* 

and eee i f  enough Foard 
kty farmers are interested to 
Ify calling further M eittnge, 
possibly joining the Water, 
organitation.

^ .DiyWeadier 
É u esín  
rd County

pry and hot continues to be 
weather story fo r Foard 

inty. The cotton needs rain, 
feed needs rain, the pastures 

rain, the dry tanke need 
end a good rain would cer- 

piy improve the feelings o f 
pty residents.
P*« mercury continues to 

tbove the 100.degree mark 
Ih day.

w il l ia m  C. JOHNSON

Oraduofo  
OWBd fo Poff of II. 
Ttxas of Arlington

L * i ‘" « ‘ '‘n~William C. Johnson 
''orth  has joined the 

I je n it y  of Texas at Arlington’s 
•• financial aids 

,t “  «nnounces Prank P.
^  direct financial

nce**lo«’'i'’ science
ir ' ’»r t Worth’e Dun-

ycH e School. A 1967>radu-

tienc.e^'* degree in
*«* in Chrintian Col-

r  "*'’* '"*  '®'' U. S. 
• held 1962-63,
'•11 eiL " *  positions at Cald- 
"• fS S .^  v “ "- " •  “ i .  wife,
'•U, hav.*̂  ̂ ''onne Jones o f CaM- 

are .t *'*** children. His pir-

W  Tnei' •  Mrs.
Tucker o f CrowalL

Paul Stapp Named 
Director of Sing 
Out in SL Louis

Stapp Is AssUfant 
CooiHinator for Fivo 
Stoto Sing Ouf Assn.
Paul Stapp o f Crowell has been 

invited to be the director o f this 
year’s Kensas-Miasouri Bi-Statc 
Sing Out shows in St. Louis. The 
cast o f over 600 is made up o f 
the various local casts o f those 
two states who combine to pro
duce the gigantic epcctacular as 
the highlight o f the year’s eing- 
out activities. The production will 
be staged in Keel Hall, St. Louie’ 
famous opera house, for a two- 
night run July 23 and 24, after 
a week o f rehearsals beginning on 
Sunday afternoon, July 18.

The all-expcnses-paid invitation 
was issued by the sta ff o f tho 
Bi-State ehow through Edward 
W’cldon o f St. Louis, Bi-State co
ordinator, who flew to Lubbock 
for a week end o f confcieneea 
June 24-26 with the guest direc
tor to work out Anal details for 
the show.

The invitation included provi
sions on the same basis for a di
rector’s secretary to accompany 
him. Miss Vaughn Ward o f Sing 
Out El Paso.

The Kaneae-Misaouri casts con
sider the Bi-State show the cul
mination o f their many perform
ances and activities, and count it 
a privilege to participate. Their 
expenses also are covered for the 
week’s work o f staging and pro
ducing the big ehow.

Stapp, a senior music major at 
Texas ‘Tech University, is assist
ant coordinator for the Ave-state 
Southwest Sing Out Association 
which is made up o f Kaneae, Colo
rado, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas, and in thie southwreet area 
he has produced many hit ehowa

Locally, ho assisted the youth 
o f Foard and Hardeman counties 
with their successful productions 
o f 1968 and 1969 which were 
performed both in Crowell and in 
Qunnnh ; many o f these earns 
youngsters are veterans o f hie 
“ Colon Within People”  and “ Try 
Your Heart Out”  ehowe in Lub
bock in 1970 and 1971. Much o f 
the music used in these various 
performances is written and ar
ranged by Stapp, and one o f the 
hallmarks o f his programs is a 
patriotic emphasis. This patriotic 
element is to be included In the 
St. Louis shows next week.

Long-Timo Foard 
County Resident 
Died at Odessa
Funeral services for Tom Eu

banks, 75, long-time Foard Coun
ty resident, were held from the 
Bethel Church Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock conducted by Rev. 
Warren Everson, pastor, assisted 
by Leslie Thomas.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 

' Home in charge. Pall Bearers were 
; Clint Simmons, Cecil Driver, Bill 
King, Dayton Everson, Glen Good- 

¡win and Bill Nichols.
Mr. Eubanks died in Odessa on 

Friday, July 9.
Thomas Jefferson Eubanks was 

born Oct. 23, 1895, in Pope Coun
ty, Ark., son o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eubanks. He moved 
to Texas with his parents when 
he was 9 years of age, and moved 
to Crowell in 1941 where he was 
engaged in farming. He moved 
to Odessa December 8, 1965. Mr. 
Eubanks was a member of the 
Assembly o f God Church.

He married Mias Minnie Turn
er in 1915 and to thia union one 
son, Earl, and one daughter, Ha- 
xel, were bom. Mrs. Eubanks 
pasted away in 1919. He married 
Mist Harriott Celia Henderson on 
Sept. 17, 1925, and to this union 
three children were bom: two 
sons, Ellis and Love Joy, and one 
daughter, Nita.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Celia Eubanka of Odessa; two tons, 
Earl Eubanks o f Crowell end Ellis 
Eubenks o f Snyder; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Haxel Duncan o f Dellas 
and Mrs. Nita McGrady o f Odes
sa; one sister, Mrs. Tinnie Cope 
o f Kingsville; 19 grandchildren 
and 18 great grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by one 
son. Love Joy Eubanks, in No
vember 1947.

Jack Welch was installed last 
Monday night as worshipful mas
ter of the Crowell Masonic Lodge 
for the coming year.

Other ofAcers for the year are 
Kenneth Carroll, senior warden; 
R. G. Rasberry, junior warden; 
Elton Carroll, treasurer; Robert 
Kincaid, secretary; A. F. Pittillo, 
senior deacon; Bobby Bond, jun
ior deacon; Ray Shirley, tiler; 
Cecil Carroll, chaplain; Henry 
Johnson, senior steward; and War
ren Hnynie, junior steward.

Ray Shirley was installing o f
ficer and W. R. Moore was mar
shall.

Pictures Are 
Available

Duriag Iko course of the 
pest few yeert, the News 
has tahae a large eemher ef 
pictswes for «se 1« this pe-

Mest ef these plelares ere 
here el the News e(A«e a«d 
they «re aveileUe le a«yeee 
who wMis them for SO 
ce«ls aech.

Rex SuDivaii, Jr.
1

|of Quaiiah Named 
j O i s ^  JiM^e
i Appoinfm onf by
I Govornor Rocomos
' Iffoctivo  Sopt. 15

Gov. Preston Smith has ap
pointed Quanah attorney Rex Sul
livan, Jr., to All the vacancy left 
by the resignation o f District 
Judge Tom Davit, who has been 
appointed a Commissioner o f the 
Texas Court o f Criminal Appeals.

Mr. Sullivan will serve In the 
46th Judicial District which is 
composed o f Foard, Hardeman and 
Wilbarger counties.

The appointment is effective 
September 15.

Mr. Sullivan. 47. a native o f 
Quanah, graduated with honors 
from Quanah High School in 1941. 
He entered Texas Tech in Septem
ber, 1941, where he attended two 
years until hit education was in
terrupted by W’orld War II.

Mr. Sullivan served with the 
Naval A ir Corps In the PaciAc 
theater in combat as a carrier- 
based Naval night Aghter pilot 
and was awarded two air medals 
with oak leaf clusters.

He was one o f two Naval pilots 
who met the Japanese destroyer 
carrying the envoys to the USS 
Missouri for the historic surren
der o f Japanese forces to General 
Douglas MacArthur in August of
1946. ,  ̂ .

A fter the war, he attended the 
University o f Texas where he re
ceived several scholastic honors 
and his LLB degree in January, 
1950.

He returned to Quanah and has 
pfooticed law there since, serving 
both as city and county attorney.

Mr. Sullivan has served as com
mander o f the American Legion 
Post, president o f the Quanah 
Chamber o f Commerce, president 
of the Quanah Rotary Club, pres
ident o f the Quanah Country Club, 
member o f the First United Meth
odist Church, and director o f the 
Security National Bank.

Mr. Sullivan was married to 
Miss Doris Garner of Quanah In 
1946. Mrs. Sullivan, a muaic ma
jor and graduate o f Texas Wo
man’s University, is active in Qua
nah and area music clubs, ^ e  
Sullivans have three children, Rex 
Sullivan, III, student at ^uthirast- 
ern SUte Unlvsrsity; Katherine 
and John Kirk, o f Quanah.

Foard County 4*H 
Dress Revue Set 
For Sat, July 17

The 1971 County 4-H Dress Re
vue will be held Saturday, July 
17, at 3 p. m. in the basement 
o f the First Methodist'  Church. 
Parents, friends and the public 
are cordially invited to attend.

The dresses will be judged be
ginning at 9:30 a. m. at the 
church. 4-H’ert are to bring their 
dreasca and record books at thia 
time. Judges will be Mrs. Elaine 
Carmichael from Knox County; 
Mise Marilyn Haggard from Cot- 
tle-King County, and Mrs. Sharon 
Hollis from Hardeman County.

There will be a reeeptfee fel- 
lewiag tb« drese rev«« f «r  the 
4-Hers a«d g««eU  atteadieg.

New Foard Deputy 
Shoriff to B e p  
Duties Here Aug. 1

Gerald LaHue, a member o f 
the Vernon Police Department, 
has been employed as deputy sher
i f f  o f Foard County, and he «rill 
begin his new duties here August 
1, Foard County Sheriff Edward 
Howard announced Monday.

Mr. LaHue and his «rife are 
the parents o f three married 
(laughters.

When they move to Crowell, 
they will be making their home 
at the Foard County Jail.

NEW LIONS CLUB OFFICERS— Shew« abeve 
ere the aew efScers fer the year far the Crew- 
all Liens Cl«b. Steading, left te right, are 
Travis Vaeera, diraclart Keaaatb Halbert, lien 
teaser; Rey Shirley, tail twister; Charles 
Branch, directer; and Jach Welch, sacretary- 
tieaanrar. Sa«tadt G«y Tedd, Jr., third vice

president; J. A. Marr, praaidant; Miss Tnsdy 
Bird, sweetheart; L. H. Wall, sacend vice pr«a 
idcat. OfSaers « « I  praaenl when this pictare 
was made are Jon Lee Blech, Arst vice prcci- 
cUat; Heery Begvsch and Jee Dea Brown, 
directors. (News photo)

Mrs. Merriman, 89,r * “  
Died iu Hospital 
Mouday, July 12

Nomoef fo Ooon't 
' Honor Roll at ACC
; Miss Carolyn Nichols, daughter I 
' o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols o f ' 
Crowell, has been named to the 
dean’s honor roll for the 1971 

' spring semester at Abilene Chris- 
' tien College.
I She wae one o f 426 students 
: who met the minimum require- 
I mente o f 12 scmceter credit hours

Hald Wsdnstdoy at *
Church ol Christ ni«''»'"' •

’ psychology major, was salutator- 
t ian o f the 1970 graduating claat 

Mrs. J. R. Merriman, 89, real- j  ©f Crowell High School, 
dent o f Foard County for many | 
years, died in General Hospital in ;
WichiU Falls Monday, July 12. ' t n O O r lO O a O r S  X M O fV O  

Funeral services were held at ; * * tx € O l lo n t * *  R € Ê tln g
6 p. m. Wednesday, July 14. from a -  C-lsensaf tm  Is s fa lsA ^ V
the Eastside Church o f Christ con- i n  iU n u O K K

Bauk Deposits 
Here Hold Up W d l 
Despite Drouth

Funorol Sorvicos

Youth Receives 
Mmor In juries in 
Oue‘Car Acddent

Marx’in Machac escaped with 
bruiaea and abraaions about mid
night Sunday when his 1970 Dodge 
RT, went out o f control on FM 
98 east of Margaret and overturn
ed three times before coming to 
rest in a cotton Aeld.

Foard County Sheriff Edward 
Howard, who invastigated the ac
cident, said the vehicle was a 
total loss. Machac was alone at 
the time o f the mishap.

Mrs. Konnoth Halbort 
And Hor Mofhor 
On Tour of iuropo

Mrs. Kenneth Halbert o f Crow
ell and her mother, Mrs. Harry 
Sherwood o f Crosbyton, left 
Tuesday, July 6, on a month’s tour 
of Europe. Principal destination 
will be Germany to visit Mrs. 
Sherwood’s only living relatives, 
but they will also tour England, 
Holland. Austria, lU ly, Switxer- 
land, France and Belgium.

ducted by Minister W’ayne Oneal.
Interment was in the Crowell 

Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearsra were Tom Ellis. 
T. S. Haney, Dan Callaway. C. 
V. Barker, John Cogdell and J. 
T. Brooks.

Mrs. Merriman waa born June 
9, 1882, in Wayne County, Tenn., 
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Mulry. She was married 
to Mr. Merrinun in December, 
1907, at Royse City, Texas. They 
moved to Foard County in 1920. 
They made their home in the 
Foard City community until Mr. 
Merriman’a death in 1964 when 
Mrs. Merriman moved to Crowell.

Survivors include one ion, 
Charles Merriman o f Crowell; one 
daughter, Mrs. C. N. Barker, o f 
Crowell; two siatcra, Mrs. E. R. 
Roland o f Crowell and Mrs. Wal
lace Bleer o f Dallaa.

She waa a member o f the Church 
o f (Thrist.

The Crowell High School cheer
leaders received a rating of ex
cellent following the eighth an
nual Cheerleaders School held at 
Texas Tech Unlvsrsity in Lub
bock.

Crowell cheerleaders attending 
the school— and also participating 
in cheericading at the All-America, 
game June 26— are Nancy Loon
ey. Bette Sue Barry, Babs Streit, i 
Rhonda Vecera, Sandra WhitAeM I 
and Karen Statser.

I In spite of the drouth which 
! has caused Foard County to make 
only a fraction of its normal 

, wheat crop, deposits in the Crow- 
jell State Bank have held up re- 
: markably well during the past 
year and at the close of business 

'June 30, 1971, were only $82.- 
'416,49 less than the all-time high 
' set one year ago.

DepesiU at the claee of bnsi- 
ness on Jena 30, 1871, were 
84,848,188.80 sad one year 

' age, Jane 30, 1870, they teteled 
' $8,028,813Jra.
I Two years ago at this time, de- 
I posits were $4,349,675.74. and 
three years ago, deposits were $4,- 
089,773.41.

G illiland  Roptist 
Church Soft Vocation 
BIblo School

Rev. Charles Galloup o f the Gil
liland Baptist (Thurch has announ
ced all children o f the community 
are invited to attend the Vacation 
Bible School at the Gilliland Bap
tist Church from July 19-8$. It 
will be held from 8:30 to 11:30 
a. m. each day.

First Christian Church 
Sots Jwly 19-23 for 
Vocation iib lo  School

Vacation Bible school will be 
held at the First Christian Church 
the week o f July 19-23, Minister 
Phil Wilson announced Tuesday.

The school will provide Chris
tian instruction, music and crafts 
for students o f age 4 through 
teen-age. Mrs. W. C. Smith o f 
Crowell will be the director.

The theme o f the VBS will be 
“ Jesus Speaks to Our World.“  A ll 
young people arc invited to at
tend.

Sovon Now VohkloB
Seven new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows: 
June 24, Kenneth Dockery, 

1971 Trailmobile; June 28, John 
T. Wheeler, 1971 Chevrolet 4- 
door; June 28, Doris Burelsmlth, 
1971 Chevrolet 4-door; July 1, 
Uuis Lopes, 1971 Honda; July 
8, K. L  Ownbey, 1971 Chevrolet 
pickup; July 8, Crowell Schooh, 
1971 International school bus; 
July 9, A. L. McGinnis, Jr., 1871 
Chevrolet pickup.

AT B lB L l CLASS’ tOTH BIH’THDAY— Fie 
tnved «heve ara seme « f  the t i  ma* w h» «4< 
tended the IS O  Mrthdny e f Mw Man’s
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m USCOTT
and G illiland

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. and Mr«. J. G. Adcock vis
ited Mr. and Mr». Gerald Howard 
and Ronald in Vernon Saturday.

Jamie and Anna Alexander o f 
Arlington are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A l
exander.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Oliverira Jr. and chil
dren o f Saginaw, Mrs. Ed Caram 
o f Fort Worth and Tony Oliverira 
Sr. o f Benavides.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gray of 
Lubbock visited her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Newell Looney and 
Nancy over the week end. Mrs. 
Lee Looney and son, who had 
been visiting in Crowell and Trus- 
cott, returned to Lubbock with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Navratil vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hamilton and 
David in Fort Worth last week 
end.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Miller Sunday were the E. D. 
Welches. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Welch, Charles Paul Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marteen Wall and daugh
ter o f Vernon, Bro. Earl Cant
well and grandson, Dana Martin 
o f  Silverton and Mary Nell Mill
er o f Dallas.

Ralph Caram o f Fort Worth is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram.

Nancy Looney and Bette Sue 
Barry returned home Thursday 
from cheerleader camp at Lub
bock. The Crowell cheerleaders 
received 1 outstanding ribbon and 
8 excellent ribbons.

Steve Wilson o f Falfurrias vis
ited the O. R. Millers over the 
week end.

Curtis Casey accompanied Mrs. 
J. B. Eubank and Edna o f Crow
ell to Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Owens last week.

Mrs. Nina Combest and Joe of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Cook last week,
Thurmond Black of Whiteface 

visited Mrs. Lily Black and Mrs. 
Monroe Cash last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Gough and 
children o f ChicMT î vitited
Mrs. J. C. Eubank last week.

Mrs. Tommy Westbrook attend
ed a reunion in Quanah Saturday 
of her graduating class.

Nancy Looney gave a bon voy
age party for Bette Sue Barry 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Chowning 
Jr, spent several days last week 
visiting Mrs. Sandra Salyers and 
Terri in Abilene, Mr. and Mm . 
Carroll Chowning and Douglas in 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hick
man and girls in Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W'hitaker in 
Tahoka.

Ed Lloyd McLaughlin of New 
Mexico visited Mrs. J. C. Eubank 
over the week end.

Renee, Rhonda and Richard 
Westbrook visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Sally Tolleson, in 
Quanah over the week end.

Douglas Chowning is home re
cuperating from a cracked shoul
der he got in an accident at his 
job in Odessa.

Mrs, Inex McLaughlin, Ed Mc
Laughlin and Mrs. J. C. Eubank 
visited in Rule Monday with Mrs. 
Eron Boykin.

Mr. and Mrs. W, O. Corder vis
ited Mr. andn Mrs. Newrt Bryant 
in Abilene over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers of 
Odessa visited Mrs. J. C. Eubank 
Sunday.

Mr. « 'll! Mrs. Shirley Moore of 
Pl.inview visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Cash Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New spent 
last week visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Everson, and family 
in Dumas.

Mrs. Mac Harbour and Kimber
ly o f Oklahoma City are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Brown. He is in V'emon General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Irene Gerald visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Myers in Crowell 
July 4.

Lon Laquey o f Dublin visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Laquey, Monday and Tuesday.

Ronald Howard of Vernon vis
ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Adcock, Monday thru

A L  H IR T  IN  TH E  A STR O D O M E-B ig  AI Hirt. Louisi
ana’s and the world's favorite trumpeter, will give a one hour 
show in the Astrodonrte immediately after the Houston Astro«

eiy the New York M eU Saturday night, July 17. The base- 
11 game begins at 5 p.m. Hirt, shown here performing in the 
Astrodome in 1969, will be part o f the big Louisiana W€*ekeriid 

in the Astrodome festivities. The Astros will play the Mets at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 16, the 5 p.m. S atu r^y  game, and 
w en  play the Hiiladelphia I ’hillies in 2 games on Sunday. 
July 18, beginning at r.30 p.m.

A l c o h o l o c a u s t J e r r y  M a r c u s

"N«w Hisy wM't bs «Us t« à» sillitr sn*.

n>« Tfovtltri Sorvko

On* Mit Htr*« drivsrt Involved in foial accidents 
wns under 25 years of age.

Saturday. . , . «  „a
The Owen News visited Mr. ana 

Mrs. Jimmy New and family in
Jean Saturday. „  v .i,

Mr. and Mr». DennU Eubank 
and Mary Lou o f Hobbs, N. M., 
visited Mrs. J. C. Eubank last 
week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Cash Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Cash and Mr. and Mrr. 
Alton Cash, all of Weatherford,

Don Brown of New York City 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brown over the week end.

Murry Bullion returned to Tex
as Tech in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawl Matthews 
and Brandy of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Navratil over the 
week end. Doris Navratil, who 
had been visiting the Matthews, 
returned to Gilliland with them.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and Gail and 
Mrs. Marie Gillespie spent the 
week end visiting relatives at San 
Angelo. Gail sUyed for a longer 
visit.

Mrs. H. J, Watson of Boise, 
Idaho, visited her grandson. Rev. 
Galloupe, and family last week 
end. She then went to Burkbur- 
nett to visit other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown 
o f Tulsa, Okla., are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

A bridal shower was given for 
Miss Doris Navratil Saturday in 
the home of Mrs. Venta Horne.

Mrs. Clayton Wilson and daugh
ters of Rising Sun visited the 
Arnold Navratils Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Owens and Mrs. W. 
0. Corder visited J. R. Brown 
in Wilbarger General Hospital last 
Wednesday.

Bill Klapper of Childress visit
ed friends in Gilliland and Trus- 
cott Saturday.

Mrs. Owen New recently took 
her grandchildren to Six Flags 
and to the World of Animals. Ac
companying her were Michael 
Wayne, Lisa Ann and Vickie Lynn 
New of Haskell and Cheryl Lynn, 
Kimberly Gayle and Jimmy Owen 
Everson o f Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New of 
Truscott and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Everson o f Dumas spent several 
days last week in Colorado.

The Gilliland Baptist Church b  
having vacation Bible school July 
19-23 from 8:30 to 11:30 each 
morning.

The Truscott 4-H sewing group 
met twice last week. Their leaders 
are Christy Shaw and Ruth Brown 
and members are Tracy Shaw, 
Bernadette Greening and Brenda 
Greening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Da
vis and daughter o f Andrews vis
ited in Truscott last week.

Vbiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Haynie Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Markham of Stamford and 
Joe Gordon of Crowell.

Now§ from . • •
MARGARET
and Rivarsid«

from fho Mow§ • • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Parks and 
son of Oklahoma City visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mechell, 
and Mrs. Junior Mechell and Lau
ra and Mrs. PaUy Thompson over 
the 4th of July week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Bell 
of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell, Sunday.

Visiting Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Tarbet and children of Sham
rock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snider of 
Clarendon and Mrs. C. H. McCur
ley of McLean. They also visited 
the O. C. Allens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
visited her sister, Mrs. Thad Hop
kins, and husband at Zacaweista 
Sunday.

Danny Parker left Saturday for 
Henderson, Tenn., to visit his sis
ter, Mrs. Jessie Allen, and family.

Lanny Parker and Junior Smith 
visited Johnny Cato in Vernon 
Sunday.

Johnny Robertson and family 
of Snyder visited his father, L. B. 
Robertson, Sunday.

Mrs. Loran Robertson, Lanny 
Parker and Marvin Smith attended 
a birthday party Saturday night 
in Crowell for Bud Hardy.

Mrs. Cynthia Dowling o f Kan
sas City, Kansas, visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Loran Robertson, Saturday.

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 10, 1941, 
issue of The Foard County News:

The following men have been 
called for training, according to 
information released by the local 
Selective Service Board this week: 
Goodloe G. Meason, who will 1111 
Call No. 14. Call No. 19 will in- 
elude David D. Adams, Wayne M. 
Gamble and John P. Cogdell, the 
latter being transferred from Lo
cal Board No. 16, Washington, D. 
C. These men will report to the 
local board July 14 and will be 
sent to the induction station of 
the United States Army at Fort 
Bliss. El Paso.

Irving Fisch, Tanner Billing- 
ton, Joe Mark Magee, T. S. Ha
ney and Guy Crews participated 
in Quanah’s first golf tournament 
held on the golf course o f the 
Quanah Country Club on July 
4, 6 and 6. .

The Dbtrict Scout chairmen 
have been notified by Dr. James 
E. West, calling upon the Boy 
Scouts o f America to conduct a 
house to house canvass for alumi
num to help make airplanes for 
defense. The slogan is “ Let’s Keep 
’Em Flying.’’

G irls Baskatball Team  
Seeking P layers

The world-famous Texas Cow 
Girls basketball team, now in its 
22nd season, will be setting up 
training camp in Wisconsin in Sep
tember. Any young ladies desir
ous of trying out for the Texas 
Cow Girls may contact the team 
office at 126 Bunn Drive, Kork- 
ton. 111., 61072, for applications.

Requirements are that the girls 
must be out o f high school and 
be of good moral character, in 
addition to being athletically in
clined.

Organization of the West Tex
as territory for fullest possible 
participation in national defense 
contracts is actively under way, 
said an announcement this week 
from the headquarters office of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com-
merce.

Jim Minnick o f Crowell was 
chosen the roost typical old-timer, 
still active, in a contest at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stam
ford last week end. Mr. Minnick 
is a veteran o f the range and has 
operated a ranch in Foard County 
for many years.

Toxom Hog Number» 
Are Up

Hogs on Texas farms on June 
1 totaled 1,656,000 head, up 51 
per cent from a year ago, says 
the Texas Crop t  Livestock Re
porting Service. Nationally, hog 
numbers were up only 2 per cent. 
Breeding hogs in Texas were up 
43 per cent but nationally, the 
number was down by 8 per cent.

Card of Thank»
Praxen Dairy Product»

I want to thank the doctor and 
nurses for their fine care during 
my stay in the Foard County Hos
pital.

Tom Russell.
2-ltp

To beat the heat o f summer 
days, cool o ff with sherbet, ice 
cream, ice milk and other frozen 
dairy products. These dairy prod
ucts make a notable contribution 
to your daily food nutrient re
quirements, says Gwendolyn 
Clyatt, extension consumer mar
keting specialist.

Twenty-seven men registered 
with the local Selective Service 
Board on Tuesday, July 1, about 
half the number it was estimated 
would register on that day. The 
27 are Thomas Humphrey Dock- 
ins, John Egbert Fish, Clinton I-a- 
vert McLain, George Walton C lif
ton, Delbert Ray Heath, Orville 
Houston White, Franklin Low 
Evans, Clury Horace Flowers, Wil
lie Lee Lyles, Eddie H. Campbell, 
James Leslie Morris, Doyle Ver
non Gibson, George Franklin 
Pierce, Jr., Judy Russell Calley, 
Jessie Thomas Lee, Troy Eathon 
Eavenson, John Louis Gray, Clois 
Lawrence Orr, Harvey Douglas 
Nelson, Jr., Frank Matus, James 
Baylor Weatherred, Custer Owen 
Evans, Phillip Raymond Skelton, 
Matthew James Whitfield, George 
Fergeson, Richard Evans David
son.

DID YOU KNOW -
I hat go vern m en t  a lo n e can n o t
PROTECT YOUR COMMUNITY IN A MAJOR 
DISASTER?
YOU ARE
IN THE P  r 

PICTURE! '

State Selective Service head
quarters this week announced the 
Army’s twentieth call on Texas 
for 160 Negro selectees, to be 
inducted on July 17.

German soldiers have captured 
the town o f Grodno, USSR. Josef 
Stalin, Soviet premier, warned his 
people that they must defend each 
inch o f soil and fight to the last 
drop o f blood.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son visited Dan Callaway in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon. Dan 
was injured in a car accident last 
Tuesday evening.

ÂMOOSKYlhM«« i*

HaghstOD Insvance Agency
N i g h t  P h o R «Phone 684-SS71

Two Minutes 
W id ith e B U e

Tk« Way ta Haavea

Perhaps you have heard the 
story o f the man who inquired 
from a mountaineer the way to a 
certain destination. The moun- 
Uineer stuttered and stammered 
and finally said; “ You can’t get 
there from here."

We may smile at this, but the 
results would be even more amus
ing— and sad— were we to ask the 
average person on the street the 
way to heaven.

What is the way to heaven? It 
is interesting to read in God’s 
Word what many think about this. 
In Proverbs 14:12 we read: “ There 
is a way that seemeth right unto 
a man, but the end thereof are 
the ways o f death."

What are some o f these “ ways" 
that “ seem right" to men, lead
ing them to hope fo r heaven? 
Joining a church? Being baptis
ed? Doing one’s best? Keeping 
the ten commandments? Loving 
one’s neighbor as himself? These 
are a few  o f the ways that men 
follow, hoping to gain eternal life , 
but they all come under one head
ing: “ Do good."

But what do the Scriptures say 
about this? In the Gospel accord
ing to John there are recorded for 
us seven “ I ams," which the Lord 
Jesus Christ used in speaking o f 
Himself. One o f these is found 
in John 14:6: “ I am the way, the 
truth and the life ; no man cometh 
unto the Father hut by Me.”  This 
pasaage has a double significance, 
since it was not only the declara
tion o f the Lord Jesus Christ, but 
at the same time a declaration 
of the divinely inspired Scriptures.

From this verse we learn not 
only that Jesus is the only way 
to the Father, but also that He 
is “ The Truth”  to be believed 
and trusted in. Thus we can be
lieve the Lord Jesus when He 
claims to be the way to heaven.

But according to this passage 
He is also "The L ife ."  As we 
place our faith in Him, as the 
One who died on the cross fo r us, 
we receive eternal life. “ He died 
that we might live."
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COMMUNITY RESOURCES OF ALL KINDS 
AS W ELL AS TRAINED PERSONNEL 
ARE NEEDED FROM THE ENTIRE 
COMMUNITY
M O f f t  S A C T a ?  w e r r g  o t  c a n  v o u n  t o e a t  c m l  o e r t N t e

.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Zeibig 
returned home Monday from Bur
lington, Iowa, where they visited 
their daughter. Miss Faye Zeibig.

Poard Re»ident» 
Invited to Join 
Genealogy Club

SAUSAGE 3 k  II 
GROUND B EEF2 k 9 ll| 
WEINERS 2 k  IB

EEK A  MEEK sa y :

y z iP L iM i S'

Residents o f Crowell and vi
cinity who are interested in gen
ealogy or local history are invited 
to become charter members o f 
The Genealogy Oub o f America.

This is a non-profit, education
al club that helps to promote am- 
ateur genealogy and preserve lo
cal history. Genealogy today is 
America’s third most popular 
hobby, and the club has members 
in all 60 states.

Club members are given pro
fessional guidance in tracing their 
ancestry and in preparing family 
and local histories. Books, pedi
gree charts, and other materials 
useful in this popular hobby arc 
made available to members at 
considerable savings.

Club members also receive a 
quarterly magaxine with helpful 
articles by genealogists and hU- 
torisni, and other features o f 
worth. Those interested in the 
club may obtain full deUils with
out obligation by writing to The 
Genealogy Club o f America, Box 
L, Logan, Uuh 84321.

PORK STEAK 
SPARE MRS
PORK and I f  ANS 40  ox, can
Van Camp VIonna Sauwago 4 can» 
JACK MACKiRtL 2 can»

Try the News want ad laction 
next time you have something ta 
sell, or want to buy somtthing.
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Reserve District No. 11 

State No. 1641

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

irowell State Bank
>owelI, Texas 79227 and foreign and domestic sub

ir le s , at the close of business June 30, 1971, a 
banking institution organized and operating un- 

'  the banking laws o f this State and a member of 
Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 

th a call made by the State Banking Authorities 
by the Federal Reserve Bank o f this District.

■ o ■■

ASSETS
ih and due from banks (including

$9,685.41 unposted d e b its )-----------  1,406,394.98
Is  Treasury securities-------------------------842,966.76

jrities o f other U. S. Government
agencies and corporations-------------- 1,377,680.02

ligations of States and political
subdivisions----------------------------------  391,402.30

lier securities (including 110,500.00
corporate stocks) -------------------------- 110,500.00

deral funds s(dd and securities 
purchased under agreements
to rese ll........................................................... none

jier loans______________________________  1,498,211.40
hnk premises, furniture and fixtures, 

and other assets representing bank
premises_______________________________  25,285.00

|her assets--------------------------------------  none

)TAL ASSETS....................................... 5,547,829.45

o

UABILITIES
emand deposits o f individuals, 

partnerships, and
corporations________________________  2,680,3.39.34

ne and savings deposits o f 
individuals, partnerships,
and corporations______________________2,007,709.16

eposits of United States
Government_________________________  12,149.57

eposits of States wid
political subdivisions_________________  245,998.73

TOTAL D EPO SITS..................$4,946,196.80

Total demand deposits______ _ $2,938.487.64

Total time and savings deposits.$2,007,709.16

PAL LIAB ILITIB 8 .............................  4,946,196.80

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
eserve for bad debt loases 

on loans (set up pursuant 
to Internal Revenue Service 
rulings) __________________________ 48,390.42

Folal Reserves on Loans and Sem rities____48,890.42

-o-
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

luity capital, to ta l_____________________
ommon stock— t̂otal par value________

(No. shares a u th o ri^  1,000)
(No. shares outstanding 1,000).

surplus__________________________________
Undivided p ro fits ________________________
Total Capital Accounts__________________

562.742.23
._100,000.00

250,000.00
202.742.23
552.742.23

LiaUHtiaa, Raaervea and 
Capital Acconnts_________________  5,547,829.45

MEMORANDA
Average of total depoaits for 

the 15 calendar days ending
with caU d a te ..................................... 4,944,141.68

tv e r^  o f total loans for 
the 16 calendar days ending 
With call d a te ...................................  1,529,813.42

I. Robert Kincaid, President, o f the above 
inam^ bank, do hereby declare that this report o f 
I b e i i e f i s  true to the best o f my knowledge and

Correct— A ttest:

ROBERT K INCAID

^be undersigned directors, attest the correctness 
w this report o f condition and declare that it has been 

by us and to the best o f our knowledge and 
I wiief is true and correct.

G. D. SELF,
JON LEE BLACK 
LEE BLACK

Directors.

State of Texas, County o f Foard, ss :
. «Worn to and subscribed biefore me this 16 day 

®Wuly, 1971.

they will be forwarded to the 
Auetin office.)
Auetin, Tex.— July l turned out 

to be a costly date for Texans. 
Not only did the nearly $1 million- 
a-day ($604 million biennially) 
tax bill take effect, but property 
owners got notice of hikes of up 
to 26 per cent in their insurance 
rates. And just the day before, 
the State Insurance Board staff 
recommended an average 2.8 per 
cent increase in private auto in
surance coverage effective Sept.

Tax bill raises the general sales 
tax from 3.26 per cent to four 
per cent statewide (five per cent 
in many cities which also levy a 
local sales tax ); adds three cents 
a pack to cigarette taxes; increases 
liquor tax about seven cents a 
fifth; raises beer tax a fraction 
of a cent a bottle; jumps sales 
tax on new cars to four per cent 
(bringing in car rentals) and jacks 
up corporate franchise levy $1.26 
per $1,000 o f capital.

A 10 per cent tax on mixed 
drink sales went into effect last 
month.

A new kind of “ surtax”  takes 
effect Sept. 1. It will cost moving 
traffic law violators $2.60; other 
misdemeanor violators tried in 
county court, $6; and those con
victed o f felony, $10.

Raise in homeowners* and other 
kinds o f property insurance came 
without formal announcement oth
er than notices to local agents.

Homeowners’ rates rose 26 per 
cent along the seacoast (hit by 
Hurricane Celia last August) and 
in tornado-struck north-northwest 
territory o f the state. Central 
area homeowners’ rate jumped 
22.1 per cent, too.

Extended coverage o f all classes 
went up 26 per cent on the coast, 
24.6 per cent in north-northwest 
and 19.7 per cent in the central 
area. Extended coverage for dwel
lings is up 26 per cent on the coast 
and north-northwest, 19.3 per cent 
in central part o f the state.

Fire insurance coverage in
creases 6.2 per cent— or 7.1 per 
cent for dwellings.
AUTO INSURANCE UP AGAIN  

— State Insurance Board staff 
recommended an average 2.8 per 
cent statewide passenger car in
surance rate hike effective Sept. 
1. Board heard recommendations 
at a public hearing here June 80 
and indicated a decision will be 
made about mid-August.

Industry, which won a 14 per 
cent boost in rates January 1 a f
ter asking 27.7 per cent, is asking 
9.8 per cent increase (average 
statewide) on paaeenger car cov
erage.

Seven state legislators and the 
state AFL-CIO president argued 
that a decline in accidents justifies

Santa Fe Railway
L o o b a tC ro p
Situation

Here’s what the July issue of 
the Santa Fe Railway Crop Re
port had to say about the winter 
wheat crop;

The moisture pattern during 
much o f the growing season for 
the 1971 winter wheat crop is 
showing up in per acre production 
which ranges from near failure in 
many Texas and Oklahoma areas 
to from good to excellent in much 
of Kansas, northeast Colorado, Ne
braska, Missouri, Iowa and in 
states to the north and east. In 
some o f the more severely affect
ed areas practically no effective 
moisture was received from the 
time the crop was planted in mid- 
September, 1970, until after the 
crop was nearing maturity in late 
May of this year.

Moisture began falling in many 
of the dry areas late in May, just 
as the crop was maturing, espec
ially along the Red River in Okla
homa and Texas. These rains 
continued until mid-June and 
were accompanied by hail, high 
winds and tornados. The moisture 
pattern has seemed to move to 
the north and west at about the 
same rate as the progress o f the 
maturity o f the wheat crop. De
lays in cutting have been com
mon and seemingly more than 
normal losses due to weather have 
occurred.

Because of lack o f moisture 
since September of last year, the 
combined total wheat production 
thia year in Texaa and Oklahoma 
ia expected to be only slightly 
more than 90 million bushels, the 
smallest crop for the two states 
since 1957. On the other hand, the 
combined total production of 
wheat in Kansas and Colorado is 
expected to be average or above.

Unless the favorable growing 
conditions in the northern two- 
thirds o f eastern Colorado and 
throughout northwest Kansas con
tinue through the harvest period, 
the five states of Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas, Colorado and New 
Mexico may not harvest over 420 
million bushels o f winter wheat 
this year.

T axo i Toch and WTSU 
Cooparata on Anim al 
Scianca Dogroa

From thm Nawg . . .

THnm r 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, July 17, 1941, 
issue o f The Foard County News:

Men who have satisfactorily 
served three or four years in the 
Regular Navy, Marine Corps or 
Coast Guard are not liable for 
Selective Service training, it was 
pointed out today by General J. 
Watt Page, State Selective Ser
vice director.

Committees have been named 
by County Judge Leslie Thomas 
in the campaign to collect alumi
num for nationai defense. The 
campaign, part of a nation-wide 
effort, will be held during the 
week o f July 21-29.

Foard County N aw t
Crowell, Tasas, July 18, 1971

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
83.84 par yaar ia Foard and

adjoiaiag ceuatias.
88.30 alsawkara.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, ac
companied by Ada Jane Magee 
and Pauline Davis, left Sunday 
for Camp Louis Farr, a Girl Scout 
camp at Mertzon. They will be 
gone a week attending the camp.

Agents are taking applications 
this week for membership in The 
W. R. Womack Burial Association, 
according to an announcement 
made this week by W, R. Womack, 
president o f the association. Miss 
Bertha Womack is secretary- 
treasurer.

According to information com
piled at Tuskegee Institute, Ala
bama, in the department o f rec
ords and research, there vrere 
three lynchings in the first six 
months o f 1941. All o f the persons 
lynched were Negroes.

Misses DeAlva Thomas, Betty 
Seale and Sharon Sue Haney made 
a short pleasure trip on the 
“ Doodle Bug”  to Medicine Mound 
Monday.

Frank Meason has accepted 
position in the market o f Wehba’s 
Cash Grocery. Mr. Meason is i 
meat cutter o f  many years ex 
perience.

Misses Bertha Womack, Alync 
Lanier, Gusta Davis, Mayme Lee 
Collins, Gladys Plumley o f PaW' 
nee, Okla., and Mrs. Irving Fisch 
left Sunday morning for a vaca 
tion trip to Estes Park, Colo.

ard a master’s degree in animal 
lowering rather than raising ratea i science from Texas Tech Univer-

„  . ,  ̂  ̂ , Mrs. Walter Thomson and two

for Abilene to visit relatives.

Since rates are fixed by territories, 
not statewide, some areas under 
board staff recommendations 
would receive reductions in cer
tain lines o f coverage.

MORE WELFARE WOES

sity can now complete almost half 
their required course work at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon under a new cooperative 
agreement between the two in
stitutions.

According to a joint announce-
LOOM A top court decision de-. ment last week by the two schools, 
daring needy non-citizens eligible purpose o f this cooperative plan

(SEAL)
R A Y  SH IRLEY, NoUry Public.

for assistance, threat o f increas
ing finance burdens from federal 
legislation and rising medical costs 
put the State Board o f Public 
Welfare on red alert again last 
week. Board was told the federal 
bill would “ save”  the state $67.1 
million in existing payments— but 
might double the number o f Tex
ans eligible for medical care bene
fits (which will cost $136.7 mil
lion next year).

Supreme Court decision on al
iens would add 20,000 to state 
welfare rolls overnight at a cost 
o f more than $10 million a year. 
Deputy Welfare Commissioner 
Herbert Wilson estimated.

1971 FOUTICS —  The 1972 
political campaigns already are 
beginning to shape up— 11 months 
before primary election dates.

William P. Hobby, president 
and executive editor o f the Hous
ton Post, is the first announced 
candidate for lieutenant governor. 
State Sen. Ralph Hall o f Rock
wall is expected to enter the race 
soon.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes is seeking 
advice o f supporters on how he 
should run his race for governor. 
Barnes announced last month he 
will be a candidate, and has been 
busy traveling most o f the time 
since.

Uvalde rancher-banker Doipn 
Rriscoe moved quietly ahead with 
plans for a gubernatorial cam
paign in spite o f Barnes’ early 
entry. Briscoe reportedly has a 
preliminary campaign 
youth rally) scheduled for Uval
de July 23-24.

Gov. Preston Smiths keeps hint
ing he may seek a third term, 
and a lot o f folks are convinced 
he means it.

Former Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
says frankly he is considering 
running either for fovernor or 
for the U. S. Senate. Republican 
Sen. John Tower has no hope of 
escaping Democratic opposition in 
a re-election campaign. Others 
mentioned as possible 
opponents for Tower include Und 
Commissioner Bob AriMtrong, 
SUte Sen. Joe Christie o f El Paso 
and Houston attorney John L.

Top Democrats cite the 
for a strong united party effort, 
particularly for the November
presidential campaign, convention
nominations battle
Senate race. Thats why they are

is “ to o ffer a superior program 
of graduate study in agriculture 
by bringing together the facili
ties and faculties o f these two 
universities."

The degree will be awarded by 
Texas Tech University. However, 
subject to provisions o f an agree
ment between Texas Tech and 
West Texas State establishing the 
cooperative arrangement, a stu
dent may undertake course work 
at both institutions. His advisory 
committee will consist o f members 
o f both faculties with the chair
man from Texas Tech.

Card of Thankg
I would like to express my grat

itude to everyone for their con
cern and thoughtfulness during 
my stay in the hospital. I appre
ciated all the cards, flowers, g ifU  
and especially the prayers for my 
recovery. Also my deepest thanks 
and sincere appreciation to Dr. 
Stapp and each nurse, and the 
hospiUl sU ff for the wonderful 
care they gave. Thank you all and 
may God bless each and every
one o f you.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom.
2-ltc

G rasO N  LENG TH  -  Cotton 
denim, w ith its down-to- 
earth status, finds its w ay up 
front in a soft, brushed ver
sion. The ankle-length coat 
features w ide lapels and dou
ble rows o f French m ilitary 
buttons. From Junior Gal
lery.

Campaign On For 
Top Cofton YMdg

“ Better cotton yields for prof
its and markets”  in 1971 is the 
theme for a Beltwide campaign 
to aid the cotton industry. 1 1 10  
objective, says Fred Elliott, exten- 
sion cotton specialist, is to in
crease cotton yields to the maxi
mum profitable level, using prac
tices recommended for each pro
ducing area to increase producer 
income. The increased production 
is needed to stabilise and expand 
the market. Carryover o f cotton 
in the U. S. by Aug. 1 is expected 
to be the lowest in 20 year*. 
Worldwide, the same situation ex- 
isU.

When you like 
to travel

YouT anioy H mors knowing that 
ovary mMs you go you're protactod 
by a Farm Bureau Auto Inauranca 
Poicy. No msttor whar* you go, 
thora's a Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent nearby, ready to “coma to 
the reacua“  if you shouid need his 
aorvioos. Ha’s a vital part of avary 
Farm Bureau Insursnoa auto poScy 
that's sold. Gat in touch with your 
local Farm Bureau Insurance a(M<t 
boforo you go—ha's a good man 
to know.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM M IRIAU

Jack Wekh, Agent
Scrawworm  Alort 
ixpandod

A confirmed screwworm ease in 
Bowie County, near Texarkana, 
should alert stockmen to the need 
for continuous checking o f ail an
imal wounds. It  is the first case 
in the area since 1982. The o f
ficials o f the eradication program 
are giving the case close attention 
and hot-spotting the area with 
sterile flies flown from the Mis
sion laboratory. Ground spraying 
of herds will also be done. Stock- 
men are urged to send a sample 
of any worms found in animal 
woun<b to the Mission lab for 
positive identification. Local coun
ty agents can supply kits for mail
ing the larvae samples.

Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and Scratch pads, 15e pkg. Wkg 
No. 2H . The best pencil money i write your grocory list on tba 
can buy. Get them at the Newt i back of an envelope when eerateb 
office. tie I pads are so cheap.— ^New* Office.

keeping a close eye on naming a 
successor to State Democratic 
Chairman Dr. Elmer C. Beum of 
Austin.

Baum denied a published report 
he already had reeigned, but 
didn’t rule out the possibility he 
may step aside soon. Two aides 
to the governor have been work
ing on selection of a replacement 
chairman.

BANK DEPOSITS, INTEREST
UF —  A recent statewide survey 
showed bank deposits steadily 
increasing -some to record levels 
at mid-year.

Mid-year record* are considered 
unusual, and the boom it regard
ed as proof o f the basic economic 
strength in spite o f drought, un
employment and other problems.

At the same time, major Texaa 
banks went along with eastern in
stitutions and raised prime inter
est rates. Increase wa* from 6.6 
per cent to six per cent for prime 
loans to quality borrowers.

Eastern bsnks also raised Inter- 
est rates on tipie accounU which 
may attract even more deposita in 
savings accounts in the next quar
ter o f 1971.

Miss Frances Welch became the 
bride o f Robert Lee at the Bap
tist parsonage Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock with Rev. W. B. Fits 
gerald performing the ceremony.

The marriage o f Mias Pauline 
Adams to Cecil Driver o f Qua- 
nah took place in Hollie, Okie., on 
July 4. ‘The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Barney Thomas, 
pastor o f the Baptist Church of 
Hollis.

Marcia Kincaid, Sharon Sue 
Haney, Evelyn Flesher and Ada 
Jane Magee were presented in a 
piano recital by their teacher, 
Mrs. S. T. Crews, at her home 
on Friday evening.

State Selective Service head
quarters today announced the Ar
my’s 21st call on Texas for 448 
Negro selectees for induction Aug
ust 4 and 28.

Fate McDougle happened to a 
very painful accident last Sat
urday morning when the back o f 
his car fell on his middle linger, 
crushing it so badly he had to 
have a doctor remove the finger 
nail.

CROCHET A fiiroi—Mere«*- 
Ized and metallic cotton cro
chet yams are worked in 
alternating banda to create a 
textured pattern  In thia 
■pring-minded midi and bo
lero. In canary yellow, the 
design ia by Coats A  Clark 

r inFor fret instructlona, tend a 
eclf-address^ itamped en
velope to Colton Inconx)- 
rated. Dept. PR, P. O. Box 
12258, Mqinphla. Tegn. 18112.

The youngsters are the first to agree that 
coHOtiy living is really livingl They have 
their ponies . . .  lots of fresh, pure air and 
scenic beauty to roam in... and really fine 
schools. They’ve got the best of two worlds 
. . .  only minutes from the city and good 
fishing within walking distance. They have 
peace and privacy when they want it plus 
the greatest neig^rs in the world. Look 
into the many advantages of all-electric 
country Living... then call the moving van.

C O U N TRY LIVING 
IS R EA LLY  LIVING

iS¿fc.

lIFJIP ;9 glFJBF'
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STAMPS
with Every

^  PURCHASE
‘  D O N T S E n iE  

FOR LESS
S T A M P S

BACON
Hamburger 
Club Steak

..69i 'ROAST k ROAST Ik

45‘
79«
59*

EXTRA
SPECUL
CAGED
EGGS

Vernon Medhim

35 ‘
Dozen

WHITE SWAH
5  Pounds

SUGAR
U N IT  1

w id e  Swan 12 oz.
CAH POP

CAIHS DATED 
COFFEE

LIM IT

CARHATIOH M EUOM RE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL «He 
WHITE SWAH PEARS
SALAD DRESSIIIG

Dog Food

Half-Gallon 3 S l B
ite Swan 303 can ^  fo r

No. l\ Can 4 7 i ^
White Swan 32 oz.

DROUTH SPECIAL!
DON'T GET RID OF HIM!
FEED HIM FULL DRESS BRAND

U C a n s f o r ,

SLICED BEANS White Swan French Style 303 can 0  for $ ^  00 I  
SWEET PEAS « H e  Swan Early J n e  303 can ^  f o r !  ^ 0 0
GOLDEH CORK « H e  Swan cream or whole kernel 303 5  lor $ ^ 0 0
PORK AHD DEARS « H e  Sw an -good  for snacb 300 size

G fo rS I 00RARCH STYLE DEARS

CATSUP
300 can

WHITE SWAN

W m iE  SW AN SHOKIEM NG
3 POUHD TIH

Î ‘hiî[ ^ n2T
s h o r t e n i n g

t •

A
NO. 1

WHITE ONIONS lb 80
iú b

PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPES «> I O 0
FLORIDA

LIMES U).

W l K L IlV I  
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF
m a r k u p  is

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE 

PLUS
g r een  STAMPSI

CROWELL SUPER SAVE
m a rtin  JONES, OWNER

LOWEST POSSIBIE PB IC E SPLIIS  s g n  lillFFli c t im p i ;
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, Zenith color TV , only 
kMarion Crowell’«  Non- 
lore. 48-tfc

IDaniel o f W ichit» Fnll» 
week with hi» grand

ir. and Mn. Pat McDan-

Mr». A. J. Norton o f 
^sited Sunday in the 
IMr. and M n. Dick Bal-

furner, «on o f Mr. and 
B. Turner o f Houston, 

: his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
Crew« Cooper.

„  Basinffer o f Pari« vi«- 
and Mr«. Carl WUhon 

; end. On her return trip 
Mike Wishon and fam- 

chita Fall«.

Christian Church urge«

itch “ Revival F ire«”  each 
lorninK, 8:80 a m. to 
, on Channel 7. 44-tfc

Mr«. Micky Copeland 
erfotd, Okla., were July 
ly visiton in the home 

krenU, Mr. and Mr«. Dee

M n. Sally Page o f Arlington 
i!. her »i»t«r, Mr«.
Dick Ballard, and husband.

M i«««« Cheryl and Denise 
Branch have been visiting Mr. and 
Mn. Jim Tom Smith at Panhandle.

Mr. and Mr«. Foy McRae vis
ited Friday in Vernon with her 
«inter, M n. Edd Railsback, and 
Mr. Railsback.

Jim C. Cates of Austin visited 
the Leo Cate« family, Mr. and 
Mn. T. S. Haney and Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin over the week end.

Gary Carpenter o f Dallas vis
ited hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carpenter, and brother, Tom 
Carpenter, and wife last week 
end.

Mrs. Lee Looney and son, Adam 
Guynn, o f Lubbock spent the 4th 
o f July holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Driver, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mn. Charlie McDaniel 
and family spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mn. James Grady 
McDaniel and family o f Wichita 
Falls at Lake Arrowhead.

M n. Alice Taylor and children. 
Dawn and Connie, o f Wichita, 
Kansas, are visiting this week 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Hughes.

Mr. and Mn. George Davis and 
Mr. and M n. Goodloe Meason 
spent last week vacationing in 
New Mexico and Colorado. They 
visited the Claud O m  while at 
Antonita, Colo.

Misses Renee Cooper, Mary and 
Elisabeth Cook, studenU at the 
Univenity o f Texas in Austin, 
visited with Renee’s parents, Mr. 
and M n. Crews Cooper, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Naron and 
Wesley o f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Mills spent the 4th of 
July in Lubbock visiting their 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Gwen, Billy and Kevin Ricks.

E A P P E A L  -  N a v y
hite cotton stripe« 
) new directions fo r  
mer dress. Used on 

rizontal, they focus 
n at the waistline 

tm. On the vertical, 
phasize the full shirt 
and softly gathered 
the Carlye design.

Mr. and Mn. Hardy Sanden 
o f Dallas, joined by Mrs. Allen 
Sanders o f Crowell, went to Pam- 
pa the week end o f July 4th to 
visit Mr. and Mn. Bob Echols 
and family. Mn. Dirk Stiggers and 
daughten, Julie and Monica, o f 
Comodora Rivadavia, Argentina, 
were visiting there also.

Mr. and Mn. Bill Klepper and 
sons, John and Dan, spent a few 
days last week vacationing in 
South Texas and the Gulf Coast

V isiton in the home o f Mr. and 
Mn. Earl Love over the 4th of 
July week end were Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Edwards and Sue o f Colo
rado City; Steve Edwards, with 
the U. S. Navy in San Francisco, 
Calif.; Mrs. H. D. Haston and 
children o f Odessa; Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Love and Kari o f Fort 
Sumner, N. M.; Cotton Love o f 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ryder and children o f Marble Hill, 
Ga., and Mr. and Mn. Wayland 
Edwards o f Eastland.

TIG ER  s a y s :

scored 3 runs on 4 hits; M ilton: 
Tennell, 1-0; William 
2-0; Myron Halencak, 3-1, Junior I 
Carroll, 3-0, Terry Glover, 2-0;

STEPPING OUT of a protective tractor cab to promote Ten « 
Farm and Ranch Safety Week, July 26-31, b Texas Farm Bureau 
Queen Harietta Capps of Vernon. The thenm for this jrear's 
obeervance o f Farm and Randi Safety Week b “Protection-malm 
It for aafety,** Tractor overturn« accounted for 60 per cent 
of the accidental deaths Involving tracton in the U A  in »70 . It b  
estimated that 90 percent of the lives lost in tractor Overturn« 
could have been saved by protective cabs or roll ban and safety 
belts. Special emphasb on accident prevention in agricultural 
pursuito are being made during the week by the Texas Safety 
Anodation, Texas Farm Bureau, and other agricttltural 
organixationa.

Gary Eddy o f Lubbock spent 
the week end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sonny EUl- 
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moody and 
grandson, Michael Smith, o f Hous
ton came Monday afternoon for 
a visit with relatives at Truscott 
and Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Naron and Wesley 
o f Vernon and Mrs. Guy Naron 
o f Quanah visited in Amarillo 
over the week end with their son 
and grandson, Nornmn Ndron, and 
wife.

Mrs. Jimmy Stinebaugh and 2 
girls, Christy and Karen, spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Stinebaugh and left Saturday 
morning for Phoenix, Aris., to 
spend the next two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Gschwend

Mrs. F. J. Burian and sons, Da
vid and Jeff, of Ballwin, Mo., and 
Mrs. Ruby Jordan and children, 
Jody, Jennifer and John, o f Home
stead, Fla., have returned to their 
homes after an extended visit with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Dave Adams, and other rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Driver 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Adams and family.

A baby girl. Shannon Joann, 
weighing 9 pounds, was born July 
9, to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Harris 
o f Andrews. The baby joins a 
brother, Steven Wayne. She is 
the granddaughter o f Mrs. Recie 
Womack o f Crowell and Mrs. Guy 
Stephens o f Quanah.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Mattie Davb over the July 4 week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Davis and sons, Greg and David, 
o f Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Davis and sons, Reed and Wade 
o f Crowell; Orpha Neely o f Fred
erick, Okla., and Bill Thompson 
and children o f Lawton, Okla.

Mrs. Foy McRae, Mrs. Marion 
Gentry and Dirk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McRae and children o f 
Lockett visited Sunday in Wichita 
Falls in the Otha Fergeson fam
ily home. They met Mrs. McRae’s 
and Mrs. Fergeson’s brother, Lon
nie Broadus, and family o f Brook
shire for a visit. Lonnie is a 
patient in the VA  hospital in 
Houston. A few years ago, he had 
brain surgery, went back, to work, 
became too hot which has resulted 
in his being an ambulatory pa
tient. He is a former Foard Coun 
ty resident.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter, 
Rusty and Tammy, o f Wichita 
Falls visited the Cecil Carpenters 
on the July 4 week end. Also vis
iting them were Mr. and Mrs 
Randy Adkins o f Crowell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and Mrs. 
Adkins vbited their son and broth
er, David, and family and went 
to watch Rusty play his last L4t- 
tle League baseball game. They 
also visited Mrs. Helen Kidd.

Oftmn Go TogoFfcor
A narrow mind and a wide 

mouth often go together.

tEmit MTTON YIELDS
mPROFITS ARD MARKETS

“ Better Cotton Yields fo r Profits and , j *  *•*«
theme o f a Beltwide campaign to boost cotton yields this 
season. The cotton industry, U.8. Department A gr i
culture, and agrknltnral Extension services in the 14 
major cotton producing states are coimerattag. Goal is 
to "increase producer net income and profits through 
Increased yields and obUin an adequate supply o f cotton 
to meet market needs at home and abroad.

C I «IWIH >

But?

H O M E C O M I N G
All form *r nMinli«rB of tho THALIA 

PURCH OP CHRIST and fhoir fam lliot arm 
to attond a  homocoming Sunday

AUGUST 8
first d ay  of our Gotpol Mooting 

*ductod by John H. Sanlttor.
d in n ir  w il l  N  S IR V ID .

r ^ n iE ^ E S T  ROOM-All the charm, quaintness, and 
SSsiuflity of an English inn are reflected in this guest 
ioomViKaditional furniture and deep turquoise walls, 

to the atmosphere of warmth and graclousness isin Enillsh-insSi«rcotton fabric printed in blue and rust 
an Engiisn p ^  j jj,e perfect choice for th*
quUted co^rlet, dust ruffle, and tied-back draperies.

Uttie League 
Season Ended 
Monday Night

L. L. Prosidont 
Exprossos Thanks 
To Adult W orkors
In the Little League all-star 

tournament pitting the first and 
last place teams against the sec
ond and third place teams, in a 
best 3 out o f 6 play-off, the com
bination o f Bank-Elevator all-stars 
took the fifth game o f the tour
ney Monday night to win the cham
pionship over VFW-Mill. Both 
teams had two wins each up to 
the Monday night contest.

On this last night o f 1971 Lit
tle League play, LL  President L. 
H. Wall paid tribute to a number 
o f people who have served well 
and long in the Little League pro
gram. Serving fo r 13 years— the 
entire length o f the local LL pro
gram— have been Bill Nichols, o f
ficial score keeper; Marcus Mills, 
manager, vice president; Mike D. 
Bird, concessions and property 
manager; Glen Goodwin, player 
agent. Serving 12 years have been 
Baylor Weatherred, assistant man
ager and manager; and Bill Bell, 
manager.

Coaches and managers this year 
have been Bill Bell, Bill Marlow, 
Bank; Baylor Weatherred and Joe 
Wheeler, VFW ; Dale Henry and 
Jim Henry, Foard County Mill; 
Ray Santos and Willie Gardner, 
Farmers Elevator.

Mrs. Clyde Russell has been in 
charge o f contacting mothers to 
work in the concession stand this 
year and Guy Todd Jr. has been 
in charge o f supplying the con
cession stand with candy and 
soft drinks.

Announcers during the season 
have been Charles Branch, Bud 
McLain, Joe Don Brown, Marion 
Crowell and L. H. Wail.

Umpires-in-chief have been 
Richard Blackburn and Buster 
Borchardt, and base umpires dur
ing the season have been Do
mingo Martines, B. J. Halencak, 
Clyde Russell, Gerald Myers, Bob 
Cook, Scott Boyd, Jim Paul Nor
man and Marcus Mills.

Mr. Wall ably served as presi
dent o f the organization again 
this year. Other officers are Mar
cus Mills, vice president: Mike 
Bird, property agent; Bill Nich
ols, official scorekeeper; Cecil Da
vis, secretary-treasurer, conces
sion stand; Glen Goodwin, player 
agent; and Bill Klepper, publicity 

Accounts o f the five games fo l 
lows:

Tsesdar, Jaae 2«
Bank-Elevator won this one 38 

to 9. For the winners. Jay Wall 
scored 6 runs on 0 hits, Randell 
Russell, 6 runs on 1 hit. Tommy 
Tamplen and Rocky Marlow, 
runs each on 2 hits each; George 
Brown, 3 runs on 0 hits, Marvin 
Coleman, 2 runs, 1 hit; Norman 
Hopper, 4 runs, 0 hits; John 
Klepper, 4 runs, 2 hits; and Randy 
Fish, 4 runs, 1 hit. Tsmplen went 
all the way as pitcher for the 
winners.

For VFW-Mill, Don Johnson 
scored 2 runs on 3 hits; Willie 
Bachman, 1-1; Myron Halencak,
1 run on 2 hits; Mike Williams, 
Terry Glover and Pat Norman,
1 run each on 0 hits; Dean Hof
mann, 2 runs, 1 hit; and Milton 
Tennell 0-0. latching for the los
ers were Glover, Hofmann, Bach
man, Johnson and Norman.

Friday, Jaly 8
VFW-Mill won the second game 

by a 4 to 2 score. For the winners 
Don Johnson scored 1 run on 0 
hits; Dean Hofmann, 2 runs on 1 
hit; and Milton Tennell 1 run 
on 2 hits. Tennell did the pitching 
for the winners.

For Bank-Elevator, Jay Wall 
and Jackie Morgan each got s 
hit but failed to score; Tommy 
Tamplen, 1-1; Rocky Marlow, 0 
runs on 2 hits; and Randy Fish,
1 run on 0 hits. Marvin Coleman 
was the Bank-Elevator pitcher in 
this game.

Tuesday, Jaly «
This third game turned out to 

be another high scoring affair 
won by the Bank-Elevator 26 to 
7.

For the winners. Wall got 3 
runs on 1 hit; Randell Rusaell,
3 runs on 4 hits (one was a home 
run): Tommy Tsmplen, 4 runs,
2 hits; Rocky Marlow, 8 runs on 
1 hit; George Brown, 4 runs on 2 
hits (one of which was a home 
run): Marvin Coleman, 3 runs 
on 1 hit; Norman Hopper, 2 runs,
0 hiU; Jackie Morgan, 3 runs, 0 
hits; and Randy Fish, 1-1.

Tamplen went the distance on 
the mound for the winners.

For VFW-Mill, Milton Tennell 
cored 2 runs on 1 hit; Dean Hof

mann, 3-3, Don Johnson, 1-1; 
W’ illiam Bachman, 0 runs on 2 
hits; and Pat Norman, 1-1.

Pitching fo r the losers were 
Junior Carroll, Terry Glover and 
Norman.

Friday, Jaly •
Then on Friday night, in a 

game which was close all the way, 
VFW-Mill won 16 to 14 over the 
Bank-Elevator which tied the ser
ies at 2-2.

For the winners, Don Johnson

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCEK &  O U PH AN T
Phone 684-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

Bachman! I LOCOf Cfcrlsflon CHutcH

Pat Norman, 1-1 and Mike Wil 
liams, 1-2. Tennell went all the 
way on the mound for the win
ners.

For the losers. Jay Wall was 
2-1, Tommy Tamplen, 2-1; Ran
dell Russell, 0-1; Rocky Marlow, 
2-1; George Brown, 1-0; Norman 
Hopper, 2-1; Marvin Coleman, 
2-2 (one of which was a home 
ru n ); John Klepper, 2-1; and Ran
dy Fish, 1-0.

Sharing pitching duties for the 
losers were Coleman, Brown and 
Russell.

Monday, July 12
In the season’s finale Monday 

night, the Bank-Elevator won 41 
to 2 over VFW-Mill.

For the winners. Jay Wall scor
ed 4 runs on 2 hits; Tommy Tamp
len, 4 runs on 1 hit— which was 
a home run; Randell Russell, 6 
runs on 4 hits (two of these were 
homers); Rocky Marlow, 4 runs 
on 1 hit; George Brown, 4 runs 
on 2 hits (1 home run); Marvin 
Coleman, 5 runs on 1 hit; John 
Klepper, 5 runs on 2 hits; Randy 
Fish, 5 runs on 1 hit; Jackie Mor
gan, 1 run, 0 hits; Norman Hop
per, 4 runs, 0 hits.

Tommy Tamplen went all the 
way on the mound for Bank-Ele
vator.

For VFW-Mill, Don Johnson got 
1 hit but failed to score; Dean 
Hofmann scored 1 run on 0 hits; 
Milton Tennell, 0 runs 1 hit; and j  
Myron Halencak, 1 run, 0 hits.

Pitehing for VFW-Mill were 
Audey Dunham, William Bachman, 
Terry Glover, Pat Norman and 
Hofmann.

Convention in Dallat
Those attending the North 

American Christian convention in 
Dallas July 6 through 9 were:

Philip Wilson, minister o f the 
First Christian Church; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Borchardt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Fish, Gail, Gene and Rich
ard, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, Mrs. James 
Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Roy C, 
Steele, Mrs. Darvin Bell, Mrs. Jim 
Henry and Cecil Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fish, Gene, 
Richard and Gail, attended the 
North American Christian con
vention in Dallas July 6 through 
July 9. They also visited with her 
brothers, Buford Moss and fam
ily o f Arlington and Leland .Moss 
and family o f Garland and went 
to the Barnum A Bailey, Ringling 
Bros. Circus at Fort Worth’s W ill 
Rogers Coliseum on Saturday.

Ask Daily
Ask thyself, daily, to how many 

ill-minded persons thou has shown 
a kind disposition. —  Marcus An
toninus.

Socrof of Hoolthy LHo
Giving is the secret of a healthy 

life. Not necessarily money, but 
whatever a man has o f encour
agement and sympathy and un
derstanding. —  John D. Rockefel
ler Jr.

For Q uality W ork 
and Fast Sorvico
Phono 6R4-4311
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59th Halbert and 
Miss Wright Wad in 
Houston on July 2nd

A ft«r  a weddinK trip to the 
Gulf Coast, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Seth Halbert, Jr., are at 
home in Austin. They were mar
ried in a candleliKht ceremony 
Friday, July 2, at 8 p. m. in the 
Bercan Baptist Church in Hous
ton. Rev. R. N. Fry, pastor, o f
ficiated at the double rin f rites.

The bride is the former Miss 
Laura Louise Wright, daughter 
o f  Mrs. Martha W. Wright o f 
Houston. The groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert of 
Foard City.

The wedding altar was backed 
by an arched candelabra entwined 
with greenery and flanked on each 
aide by spiral candelabra with 
greenery and baskets of white 
gladioli.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Mrs. E. F. W olfe who 
accompanied Kenneth Wells as he 
sang “ A t Dawning,”  “ He,”  and 
“ Oh, Promise Me."

Given in marriage by her broth
er, H. P. Wright, the bride wore 
a formal empire renaiasance gown 
o f beaded white peau de’ ange 
lace and silken organza. The all- 
over lace bodice was designed with

SHIMLBY.YOUUB OftUO

I a high crown collarlet o f sculp 
tured lace. The long flttvd sleeves 
o f lace were accented in seed 
pearls. Her floor-length two-layer 
ed mantilla veil o f imported illu
sion was bordered by medallions 
o f the old-fashioned lace. Her 
bridal bouquet of feathered car
nations and gypsophila was cen
tered by two cymbidium orchids. 
Her only jewelry was a diamond 
and opal drop necklace, a gift o f 
the groom.

The matron of honor was the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. J. L. Mus- 
grove of Houston. She was attired 
in a floor length gown o f peach 
organza trimmed at the empire 
waist bodice with white lace flow 
ers. Her headpiece was o f match
ing illusion. She carried a single 
long-stemmed yellow rose.

Bridesmaids were Miss Deborah 
Leutwyler, Mrs. H. P. Wright and 
Mrs. J. L. Griswold, all o f Hous
ton. Their dresses and headpieces 
were designed as the honor at
tendant’s, but were in yellow, 
powder blue and mint green. Each 
carried a single long-stemmed yel
low rose.

Charlie Hall and Larry Moon, 
both o f Houston, lighted the can
dles. Jarrod Muagrove, nephew of 
the bride, was ring bearer, and 
Michelle Wright, niece o f the 
bride, was flower girl.

The father o f the groom served 
as his best man. Groomsmen were 
Kent Smith and Bob Ginsbach of 
Austin and Houston and Jackie 
Eddy o f Crowell and Austin. Ush
ers were Jerry Sisk o f Houston 
and Robert McClendon o f Corpus 
Christi.

The mother o f the bride select
ed a pink shantung dress com
plemented with a lace overlay 
jacket. Mrs. Halbert chose a cos-

lliere are lots of 
little reasons for buying

Big Electric Freezers
See your electric appliance dealer 

for a bargain in freezers. 
Growing families need the extra 

food storage space.

An oloctric food froozor is oconomical 
to operate and saves you time, steps 
and money!
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MRS. SETH HALBERT

tume suit of blue knit with rhine
stone buttons. Each wore a cor
sage o f tiny yellow rosebuds.

The bride’s mother hosted a re
ception immediately following the 
ceremony in the fellowship hall 
o f the church. A white organdy 
cloth covered the table with an 
underlay of white satin. The five
tiered colonade cake was decorat
ed with delicate white flowers and 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Punch was served from 
a crystal punch bowl. A white 
memory candle enhanced the table 
where Miss Harriet Halbert, sis
ter o f the groom, registered the 
guests. Members o f the house par
ty included Miss Donna Black and 
Mmes. W. J. Turner, Sr., L. P. 
Manuell and R. L. Wright.

For traveling, the bride select
ed a blue voile dress trimmed in 
white imported lace and white 
accessories. Her corsage was a 
double white orchid.

The newlyweds are now at home 
at 8222 N. Lamar, So. 12B, Aus
tin.

The bride is a graduate of Sam 
Houston High School. The groom, 
recently commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the 71st Airborne 
Brigade of the Texas National 
Guard, is a graduate of the Uni
versity o f Texas and is currently 
attending Southwest Texas State 
University and the University of 
Texas at Austin. He is a member 
o f Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity.

Guests attending from out of 
town included Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Sherwood of Crosbyton, mater
nal grandparents o f the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Barker of 
Pearland. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ra
der o f Corsicana and Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. P. Swofford of Baytown.

The bridegroom's parents hon
ored the wedding party with a re
hearsal dinner Thursday evening 
in the Empire Room of the Holi
day Inn in Houston. Remembran
ces were presented to the wed
ding attendants.

Miss Taana Cato 
Batomas Brida of 
Marion Oarvln

Miss Teena Lou Cato became 
the bride o f Marion Gene Garvin 
at 8 p. m. Friday in the Lockett 
Baptist Church. Double ring ritas 
were solemnized with Rev. Steve 
Davis o f Southwestern Seminary 
In Fort Worth officiating.

Parents o f the bridal couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cato of 
Lockett and Mrs. M. G. Garvin 
of Rayland and the late Mr. Gar-

her full length tiered veil of bridal 
illusion.

She carried a caKade bouquet 
o f white pixie carnations and 
roses interspersed with blue baby 
breath atop a white Bible given 
to the bride by her Sunday school 
teacher with the bride’s name 
printed in gold on the outer cov
er. W’hite satin streamers fell from 
the Bible and arrangement.

Hesitating as she approached 
the altar, the bride presented a 
white rose and a kiss to her moth
er. The same token o f love was 
given to her mother-in-law during 
the recessional.

At the alUr, the bridegroom 
sang “ All My U fe ,"  by Ralph 
Carmichael, to the bride. At the 
close of the ceremony, the couple 
took two burning candles to light 
a middle taper, extinguishing those 
Alley held as a symbol o f their 
union as one and the beginning 
of their life together

Miss Twyla Cato, sister of the 
bride, attended at maid o f honor. 
She was attired in a baby blue 
floor length dotted twiss gown 
designed with an empire waist
line, sheer puffed sleeves and a 
scooped neckline.

Identical gowns were worn by 
the bridesmaids, Misses Penny and 
Nancy Lewis o f Lockett, cousins 
o f the bride. Miss Lori Gars-in of 
Jacksonville, Fla., niece o f the 
groom, served at junior brides
maid. Each o f the girls wore her 
long hair in curls on top o f her 
head with tiny velvet ribbons. 
Each carried a long-stemmed baby 
blue carnation.

Miss Dana McRae, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny McRae of 
Lockett, scattered flower petals 
from a white satin and tulle bas
ket for the bride to walk upon 
in the processional.

Ring bearer Kevin Hiser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hiser of 
Grand Prairie, carried a heart- 
shaped white pillow edged in tulle 
with tiny blue ribbons securing 
the matching bands o f the couple.

Louis Levinson o f Dallas served 
as best man for the bridegroom. 
Other groomsmen included his 
friends, Allan Stafford o f Garland 
and Dennis Crabtree o f Dallas. 
Kerry Cato, cousin of the bride, 
served as junior groomsman. Each 
wore a blue carnation boutonniera 
in the lapel of his tuxedo. In the 
bridegroom’s lapel was a white 
rose. Candlelighters were Travis 
Cato, brother o f the bride, and 
Roy Cato, cousin o f the bride.

"The regster table in the church 
foyer was covered with a small 
white lace runner. Miss Pam 
Schoolcraft presided at the Ubic

memory candle, ring pillow, and 
flower basket was placed at the
entrance. .

The bride’s Uble was covered 
with a white cloth and net skirt 
trimmed with blue ribbons at the 
corners. Crystal appointments 
conUined blue punch with pine
apple sherbet. A silver dish con
Uined minU and nuU. An angle 
candelabra held the floral arrange
ment of white roses with blue baby 
breath sprinkled among them. The 
five tiers of the wedding cake 
were separated by swans, and a 
miniature bride and groom in a 
lacy double arch was overhung 
with bells and double rings to top 
the white cake. Baby blue roses 
decorated the layers.

Serving at the bride’s Uble were 
Misses Margie Wilhelm, Beth Ba
ker, Nancy Haseloff and Karen 
Streit. Other members of the house 
party were Mmes. E. M. Burk
hart, Bob Duncan, Wendell C lif
ton. Ed Burkett and Misses Aletha 
Feemster, Barbara James, Treva 
Clifton, Dona Bauman. Brenda 
Clifton and Geneva Schmöker.

The bridegroom’s Uble was cov
ered with an ecrue cloth, and held 
an arrangement o f fruit and a 
horseshoe shaped chocolate cake. 
Iced tea was served from a keg. 
A small dish conUined chocolaU 
candies. Misses Lavolna Beasley 
and Charolett Phipps, cousins of 
the bridegroom, served at his 
Uble.

Misses Dee Ann Waggoner and 
Kathy Grant distributed rice bags 
o f white tulle, blue dotted swias. 
conUining blue rice and tied with 
blue ribbon.

The bride wore a blue knit pant 
suit with white accessories for a 
wedding trip to GlorieU, N. M 
The center o f her bridal bouquet 
enhanced her traveling suit.

An honor graduate of Lockett 
High School, the bride will be 
continuing her education in the 
fall as a college sophomore. Mr. 
Garvin is a graduate of Garland 
High School and Dallas Baptist 
College. He will teach music in 
junior high schools in Grand 
Prairie this fall. The couple will 
be residing at 2826 Fakes in Dal
las after a brief honeymoon.

Rehearsal
Mrs. Garvin hosted a rehearsal 

dinner Thursday evening in Lock
ett. She served a smorgasbord in 
a backyard setting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Lewis. Mem
bers o f the bridal party and their 
families attended the affair. GifU 
were presented by the bridal cou
ple to the attendants.

The Foard County senior citi
zens are enjoying their new loca
tion at the community center very 
much and are looking forward to 
a full summer program. Everyone 
that attended the Quanah Four- 
County Jamboree and covered dish 
luncheon came home with that 
feeling o f having had a good time. 
We would like to take this oppor
tunity and say “ Thank you, Qua
nah senior citizens, fo r your 
warmth and hospitality.”  Our next 
trip will be to Vernon July 22 and 
their program will begin at 2 p. 
m. and we are sure looking fo r
ward to that trip. Arts and crafts 
for the month of June have been 
crepe paper flowers, art foam 
note keepers, waste baskets, and 
Aunt Jemima candle holders. Hel
en Fincher, Foard County Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave us a 
program on fabrics which was very 
interesting and informative. Our 
activities for July will include 
knitting instructions, paper mache, 
quickie meals, social security pro
gram and a film on Palo Duro by 
the Teras Department o f Public 
Safety.

July 14, paper mache by Mrt. 
Luther Tamplen. July 19, quickie 
meals by Norma McCarrolI, July 
21, social security program by o f
fice in Vernon, July 22, Vernon 
four county jamboree fun time 
(we will leave from the commu
nity center at 1 p. m. to go to 
Vernon). July 26, EOAC nurse 
Gladys Meeke to have program; 
July 28, arts and crafts, antiquing 
vases. All these program will be 
gin at 2 p. m.

*• Hon,
tion Club met Thar,*, 
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the News office. ^  '
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Card of Thank»
We want to thank all o f our 

friends for the many gifta we re
ceived when we moved into our 
new home. We appreciaU your 
thoughtfulness.

’The Jerry Clifton family.
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Pionaar Circle
The July social meeting o f the 

Pioneer Circle met in the home 
o f Mrs. A. V. McCombs Monday, 
July 6 with Mrs. Charlie Bryson 
as the leader. Mrs. Luther Tamp- 
Icn read the ISth chapter o f I 
Corinthians, and told the story of 
“ The Angel o f Happy Hollow,”  
by Agnes Good. Mrs. Bryson told 
o f the many activities carried on 
at the United Methodist Church 
center in the United Nations 
building.

A fter a social hour, refresh
ments were served to nine mem
bers.

*To0 're uwttHg ytmr time, oU man. Vet gS 
ail my memey in a checking account at

Member o f Federal Depoait Insurance Cor

vin.
The candlelight ceremony was ^hich held a white memory can- 

conducted before an arched can- ■ Rift t® the couple. The 
délabra entwined with jade and j ^hite wedding book trimmed in 
huckleberry. The couple repeated •liver with baby blue flowers
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wedding vows before a white satin 
kneeling bench and prayer rail.

Mrs. Dee Wayne Waggoner, pi
anist and aunt of the bride, played 
traditional wedding marclies and 
pre-nuptial music including favor
ite hymns of the couple; “ I Love 
Thee,”  “ I ’ ll Tell the World That 
I ’m a Christian,”  “ Footsteps of 
Jesus,”  and “ What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.”  She also accom
panied the soloist. Miss Pam 
Schoolcraft, cousin o f the groom, 
as she sang “ 0  Perfect Love.” 

Escorted to the alUr by her 
father and given in marriage by 
her parents, the bride wore a for
mal length gown o f white dotted 
SWISS. The gown, made by the 
bride, was designed with a scoop
ed neck with sheer dotted iwiss 
flowing to the neckline and high 
collar of lace. The muttonleg 
sleeves were sheer dotUd twits! 
with lace cuffs. Rose lace enhan
ced the empire waistline and made

throughout was open on the table 
ready for the guests’ signatures.

Mrs. Cato chose a street length 
beige and brown tweed A-line knit 
dress trimmed with dark brown, 
She wore matching beige and 
brown accessories and a Fulton 
pink glamellia corsage. Mrs. Gar
vin was attired in a street length 
semi-fitted green d r e »  with beige 
accessories and a Fulton pink gla
mellia corsage. The bride’s mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. D. J, Wag
goner, Sr., wore a royal blue knit 
princess-styled dress with box 
pleats. A white carnation corsage 
completed her outfit. Mrs. C. H. 
Cato, paternal grandmother of 
the bride, wore a blue and pink 
floral whipped cream long-sleeved 
dress with a white carnation cor
sage.

Racaptiaa

The church fellowship hall was

of lace roses down the center
back. A band o f lace roses formed 
the profile headpiece which held

composed o f the bride and groom 
and their parents.

A uble with the wedding book, 
blue carnations o f the bridesmaids,
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X j Bwa. sM  Laar*
Oca.. X .  az4  M n B^I X v á * «  
acá Pty îai ar4 Xn T^vraac Pat

i i  Xeétma Xaveáf a.t4 
X>. aiá X.n F .A Dm  
Scava »2< Sm g . ai X«»trt.
Caaf-

Xr a»c X n  B'-tr^» Xtvr* af 
H'.-ata. N X  rveteá Xr asi 
X n  ¡jta Stm t Svaáay ac« «vr«4  

hvek ta

X  aaá X n  J a s » XrBevtá 
if Katy Beca e f f  tB*
Htoaer XBeatn  sa4 X n  BesB 
C-am X B f t r  aaá cBS*«*.

X .  aaá X n  tarmami 
taave tBtir rsaat. Trvry Haebeer 
ta GarlaaA Mac v««c  t» W R tBc 
B ^  Aaaasv fam i-j.

X n  X.ür«é B iW.ariy af A s - 
aríSa TMt»4 X n  Baca XKrtiey 
4an*e ^  v**t ev4 v Bm  Bar» (a 
Tíaic acr fastas, X  C  .44tTT«, 
s  tBe Tayiar Bv k*  s  V<

X n  Bastar
*4 kams» Masmséai aitar 
a vaca s  BetBaxia Hatcital 
XicBzta Fa3c

tBr O
t0ama far tka Jaly 4 áiBéar» ác* 
c-:*M Xr. av4 X n  X«Mm  Par
rar SM MV. Kec. af AmmrJá» as4
Xr acá X n  Boe Xaros aac etri»

af TtcarBaaa. TBey aba 
tae AJtac Fartan ave Baser Xar- 
tzvi at XriaM.

X .  as4  X n  Jaa Bm ki aa4 
. hitAi » . af Ver*-»« ñateá X .  
aa4  X n  Ec Payaa a»* iBa Oy4e. 
Setfi ScaAay afurtaaa.

Xn. Martca Farcacer af S»«tk 
Laccete amé X n  Xary Fartasar 
ai Laceen riritei X n  Xaista

________ Swáay.
H4-.>««y ntatae* rf Xr. amé X n  

X. A  Jaémaaa isaiaátd Uz. amé 
X n  Waj*»« Jaámaaa, Terry »v¿ 
Ajama. A m arla  amd Xr. asá 
X n  Eáca- Jakmaoa asá Paai af

Xn. C S. Xrt>y o í CrweD 
acá X .  asá X n  P»*í Vecera af, 
Xacna. DL. TuÉceá tBc Hceacr 
XBcadw Xaváay.

Jaéa WarrcK rpaat a fev áay« 
rm x.tg fnevài. X .  acá X n  J. ■ 
X. J«««a»c af Hs¿ at Lake Sta»- ' 
farà acá atte«áeá tk» Staatíará 
T*aaa Fnáay ci«*-

Xr. acá X n  Jaric Daty af
____  tBt veek eeá vitk
kíi »Mer. X i»  Im e Dcty.

X .  «M  X.n Xankai: Xeanck 
mrJ rAaárc*. Sáatrt acá Lfita 
acá X .v Tem Cate* o í Gariacá 
lyect tse Baíjáay» vnk tBe T. E- 
Cate*. Jr. iazañy.

TBe tevcttf al aev antBe kaaae 
« f  X n  Ertk EHec XcBeatc acá 
cBAárcc arrtrtá !ait veek. It it 
Aeatcá a« ser iet ;&ft sovtk af 
tBc CBarek af Cknac. TBey kare 
see* vnk Ber xvtBer, X n  F.on 
Stari, sta pam rva »actBi vtiìc 
svu-tiSY tBe aev k

Connection
~TBere aceaa* u  be a eaecec- 

setveer tBe Rate af aar 
tatiacal cevaaacy aa4 tBe aaoaa- 

. al kickvmy traffe fatalitje*. Frv- 
icr aaetéaau vBec »aeey ii hard
ier ta got ia tBe farwala. TBere 
; ia alvayi toctskiag gaaé tBat 
c««aH ef eeetytBic«.*’ —  Briéc«- 
paTL CL. Leader

Cotory
Da«'t ferra l i » f  eetery, «ays 

Cveadalyve OyMt. czteuia« 
r m w ir  =arfcettc« sfeeiahst. 
Keep rsv celery irr. aitd free 
from àoijàzatimm By Rariac R ia 
a yMftat fil» hac »  yaar refrif- 
eratar. Celery ■ B4 per teat wat
er. aad aae (talk af tBe recetahle 
aat eaiy 44 calaesca.

'rentít WANT ADS
VO HUNTING.

Foard County Now* p. ^  -  ■/
CrweB. Ta.au ioày 1». 1 »T 1 G « f f a r á ^ ^ _ _

—  i\ 
pá. 1-T2

SUBSCBimOW BATES 
U A 4 par roar ia Faará aaá

¡NO HUNTINC, 
I Ba««mt af aay
' T. E. Cataa Sr.

%S.t$ elMvBcn.

aOvwá am 
pá. to ATS

Lodgo Noticos
NO HUNTING, ftahicc, »r  traa- 
pawar OB tBc FrH Maia aaá 
Bleáioe laaá. pá. 1-7S

MOVE FAST!
YooH Probably Never Catch Us With Our 

thevy Car a id  Pidoip a id  OUsinobiie

Prices Lowei!

W.G.BOTDN

BiD Boykin New  
Manager Texas 
Press Association

BiT Boykic. 45. took over tie 
r^aitacer'i jak of the Tex*» Pre*i 
4 «oriatiar a* July 1. and 
ea»c oaly the lecoaii nia'*c«r is 
tie aryacicat:oB’f 91-year kjtery. 
He replaced Verijot T. Saiifora. 
vBa had lerred at TPA w« racer 
far ancy yean.

Xaet Boykifi arrirea ia Texai 
ic Septesber. 1974. ai awiMaet 
Tcaeagoz ia ceetral ceaii^aarter* 
ia AutiB for tBc «tote's tpravlinc 
yalaiy of profre««rrc vcekli«« 
aod daOies. he ka4 joR spect 
some IS maatBs a* exacstiTc di
rector of tBe Florida Pre«a Aao- 
eiatiac before lahicli he was tac- 
rctary-Baaacer of Allied Daily 
Vevapaper asaociatia« ia the Pa- 
cifte NortiveR for three yaan

Lika »OR nevspapenBCB. he be- 
gaa kis cxperieBcc« ia the field 
as a carrier boy for the Jonraal- 
Capita! la Pavbask*. Okla.

DWI Guilty Ploa Not» 
$50 fine. Six Months 
Probatod form

A local B»n vai arrested oa ' 
« difrinf while iatoxicated eharfc 
Jaly S. aad followiaf a aicht ia 
the Fo*rd Cooaty jaiL pled guilty 
ia couaty court, was fiaed SS4 
aad costs and ciren 4 BMBths' 
probauon.

.\Dca-HoBEfi Po*t No. 5177
VeCoraas of Fore!«* Wars

•  MceU erery IR  aad 
Srd Thursday aran- 
itigs at 7 :Sfi o’clock 
ia the CoMtuaity 
Ceater.

BATLOE MEATHEREED. Cdr. 
TON ELLIS, Q. X.

NO TEESPASSIN'G of aay kiod 
or trash da»ptag am ioha S. X y  
laad— X n  Jaha 8. Eay. pd. 1-7S

NOTICE— Na haatiag. fishia« or 
¡ trsspasaiag of aay load allovod 
oa our laad ia Foard aad Eaox 
Canaties. —  Xr. aad M n  X  N. 
Barker. yd. 1-7S

Man Pays $126.65  
For Making Boor 
Availabh to Minor

A Foard COuaty resideat vas 
Seed 1124.45 (iacludiag fins and 
court costa) foUovIng a guilty 
plea ia couaty court of lualdag 
beor aeuilabW to a poraoc uadcr 
21 years of age.

Scrowworm  Situation
I The first screwona case ercr 
! to be recorded ia Arkansas vas 
: coafirmod Juac 29 fro « a lanras 
sample collected ia Miller Couaty, 
near Texarkana on the Texas-Ar- 
kanaus line. JoR across the line 
in Texas. Bowie County had its 
fccoad case of screwvonns coa- 
finaod «rithin a week on July 1. A 
team of state and federal Ure- 

I Rock inspectors is collecting sam- 
pies aad »praying herds ta the 
areas with infestations. Officials 
of ths eradication prosrram urgs 
stockmen to setMl a sample of aay 
worms found in animal wounds 
to the XiMion lab for poshiTc 
ideatificatioB.

Crvsrdi Clupter No. 91(. OES
Meets second T a c • d a y
Bight of each Btoath. TBe 
aext amtieg srill be 

Aayesl 10. 4:00 p. m. 
Xembers please take aotice. Wc 
vekome all risiton

.4Li*E.VE PITTILLO, X. 
MARIETTA CAEEOLL. Sec.

CROTfi*ELL LODGE NO. 84«
A  F. A  A  X  Stated Maociag 
_ ^ _ Sscoud Msuday ooch saovtB. 

Auuvst 0, 0:00 p. aa.
Membors urged to attend and tria- 
itors volcoase.

CECTL CAEEOLL. W, X. 
EOBEET KINCAID. Soe.

HOSPITAL NOTES
PO ABO COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patsaats la:
M n  Ekhard Jahaaoa.
Jim Cook.
X  G. NVBoU.

i M n  J. H. Herring, Baird.
! M n  Georgia Johaaoa.

M n  Chester Hughes.
X n  WOl SiUemoB.
Bradford HoUauray.
John E. FIsA 
Mrs. Xyrtie Taylor.
M n  AUce Diggs.
Otilio Castro.
M n  J. X  Beeerly.
Doyle E. Callasray.
Mrs. Jesse XhitfieX 

FatisaU Dismssaod:
M n  Gladys Burden.
L. N. Higgiabottoai.
X n  Delia Gerhard t.
Xim Angie Joaot.
M n  Howard Fergeaon.
Mn. Xnaie Hopkiaa.
M n  Priscilla Tisdale.
X n  George Daris.
Bill Footer.
Mias X yc  Aadmrs.
X n  Jake Wisdom.
X n  Ruel Scott.
William Holieabau^.
Tom Ro«o>!!.
Oacar Xrlow.
Jim Moore.
Gloa Jonaa.
X n  Callio Brovn.
M n  I. J. JackaoB.
Mias Jeanette Bolibruch. 
Owen Rader. Veraon.
Xn. Laura Choate.
Mn. Xttic EusaclL 
Xrris Coleman.
Mcrrit Carruth.
Oran Ford.
X n  Maria Bardo.
Ben Matthew*.
Mr*. W, T. HoUaway.
Mn. J. F. Rassell.

NO Tre spassine at aay load. fisB- 
iag or buBtiag oa my land. —  
Fannie Xiddlehrook. pd. 9-71

.VO HUNTING, fishinc aor traa- 
passiac of aay kiad oa my fa m  
— X n  Blake XcDaaieL pd. l -7t

^  Soit

North rim

Reduce excev< b o ^ « ..,  
FLL'IDEX disr«tie ubk! 
$1.49 at your druf J
FOR SALE -IrtT ^ i

NOTICE— No huaCiag. fishiag or 
trespasaag of aay kiad allowed | 
OB the Mmaick EancA —  Mrs. J.|
H. Xiaaick Estate. pd. 1-72

; NO hunting, fishiag, 
or trash damping oa aay land. 
owned or leased by me.— Mr*. W. j 
A. Dunn. pd. to 9-72 it - I
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No huat- 

I ing or fishing or trnpassing of j 
I any kiad allowed oa aay laad 
I owned or leased by as.—Johaaaa 
IA Ekera. pd. 1-72

NOTICE— No huatiBg. fishii« wr 
trespassing of aay ktod alidad  
oa oar laaA— Glana Halson Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-72

NO HUNTING, fishiag ar troo-
pasaiag of aay kiad aUewad am
Mra. L. H. Hswmsads’ laad.

Pd. to A t«. 21. *71

F O » SALE — _

CoufaL 49A 2*7M.****^

Lot am fifcre wit̂  
y ^  buy: Life. B««—  
Disability lasQ.nne«. _  ( 
Fax. pX 444-5»H.

POE SALE— Hn[ 
farm o^pmer.:- :r* 
aad drills. See Jtoto 
______________ 2-tfc

FOR SALE— MìT T e l
harne. Cafl **:• surisy.i 
phoae 444-4411; m  

40-tic
POE S A L E -^
Block from arkooL I 
room, carport. f*l}y 
loto. 444-4181.

FOR SALE—L...rg' 
ia czcelloet corditiaa. 
loag.— Xn. Joe B : i r k a X  I  

49-tfe

I I

WHAT’S NEW—A new non* 
m io permanant prem ftoiA 
that performs srell on cottons 
and cotton blends is on the 
™ A et. This midi ensemble 
Of bruifticd cotton dHüni hM 
been machine washed 10 
Li™“  “ d n e w  Ironed, a  re- 
tains its bright colors, orig« 
Rtol sise, and srrinUe-frM 
appMnnee. RcMareh apon- 
tored by Cotton Inctaporatod 
J«*. *® d«7*lopin*nt of the 
fjoijÿ by Aaaertean Laundry
moat other 

the

■rothor of Nolson 
OfiphcHit of CrowoN 
Mod O f  Uvolland

Doney Virgil Oliphaat, $4. 
brother of Nclsoa Oliphaat of 
Crotrell, died early Friday. July 
2. at a UrellaBd hospital follow, 
ing an apparent heart attach.

Funeral serriccs were held at 
10 a. m. Monday, July 5. at Tria- 
Ity BaptiR Church in Levalland 
conductod by the paRor. Rer. 
Fred Blake, and Her. Bob Rob
bins, pastor of Fsirriew BaptiR 
Church in UTelland.

Interment and graveside rites 
vers St 4 p. m. July 5 at WUlow 
Cemetory ia Haskell.

Serving a* pall bearen were 
Orvil Tilger, Randeil Waidrip, 
James Taylor. Royce Haana, Ews- 
•eU Hudson, S. J. Neyland, J, C. 
Reynolds and A. E. Sanders.

Mr. Oliphant, manager of the 
Wallace Theatre in Levelland, 
moved there in August. 1970, from 
Haskoll. He married Thelma Raindl 
January 8, 1955, in Levelland.

Survivors include his wife. Thel- 
nm of the home; three son*. Billy 
Nelson Oliphant and Roy Don Oli
phaat, both of Uvellaad. and Dor- 
asy V. Oliphant of Lubbock; four 
daughters, Mim Judy Oliphant of 
LovoUand, Mrs. Jean Snead and 
Mr*. MieUe Sue Adnamc, both of 
H o u ^ ’ and Mr*. CBrol Ana 
WiUiama of Pkooaix. Aria., one 
brother, Nelsaa OUphaat of Crew- 
oil, aad tkfue graadehildren.

Mr. aad Mra. Nelsea Oliphaat 
^  CrowaU aad their dai«htcrs. 
Mmea. Pat Smith of Dawa aad 
lto«ale HBlia af Aamritla, aad 
thalr hashaaii  attoadad the aeiw

.SO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
a# huatiag or fiXiing oa aay of 
our lead Traapasaers win ba 
ccutod.—Otia Gafferd. pd. 1-72

SO TRESPASSING —  PosRivaly 
■ 0 hoatiag oa laad saaad. 
or mated by im Traapasaers will 
be prasseatod.— X .  ü d  Mra. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-Tl

TRESPASS NOnCE— No haatiag 
or fishing or trespasmag af aay 
kiad allowad ee aay Mari 
lead. pd. 1-72

NO DUMPING of aay kiad aa 
any right-of-way of any couaty 
road ia Foard Oaaty allowed. 
Violators will bo presscataE —  
CemaúasioBars’ Court of Foard 
Couaty, Texas. 1-tfe

NOTICE TO PUBUC— Aay 
mambars caaght fishiag ia tha 
Spriag Lake Ceuatry Clah wiO 
ha pcosscutod to tha fuOart ax- 
teat at the law. This Inks is for 
members only and others will 
please tU y  out.— Board of Dirue- 
tors.

Hot Woathor—A 
Dangar to Hogs

Hog producers are urged to 
take soBM extra care ia hsadliag 
aad ahipptag their hogs during 
the hot, hamid sumasor moetha. 
CaotioB ahoald bo taken whoa the 
temperature reaches 80-4S degrees 
and extreme care should bo taken 
when higher temperatares are 
reached. Poorly voatilatod vohicX 
aad crowding of the animale are 
the firR things to avaid.

Card of Thcmfc*
M̂ a want to expreas oar doop 

*FPmciaXn to oar dear frioads 
who helped os in so many ways 
at the Ubm of Danny’s death. Par 
the lovely food, the floral offer
ing. aad the many acts of Uad- 
Boas, we aay thank you from the 
the bottom of our hearts.

Lewis, Larry and Bud Rader, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader, 
The Rader family.

2-ltp

My house for **.«. Ill ! 
CaD collect 952 H 27. 
Loan (Banister) E>o¿m 

látp

A gaod hay . . .  gin 11
Bine Lastre Ar-crica’t 
carpet shampoo Rest

.— W. R W« 
2-ltc

MORAN Manaasent 
Texas. Pbsat 

419 Ave. F, N. W., m 
Texas, BaR Ceaietasy 
27984. Salactioc af 
rusa Otaaite. lo: ci 
ef htouae aad marbla

WILL SELL CHli
aad 11 Ishhl 

garet. Has car pori. nAJ 
plumhad far wusher, aaïf 
tare caa ga. House sad II 
$S,444 oe kamt* sad MI 
$8,944. Caatoc: Mn. ta j  
toa. Bax 449, Bsags, 
74t22. ar caD 752 5441.

Xtfc

For RmiI
FOR RENT —  I bedraml 
near schaaL Cal'. 4T4-2IX 

l-8t<

-::e

FOR RENT—O^Ttod twj 
room apartmeau Cal
— Mrs. Haghes.

FOR RENT— 9-rooa 
bath. 949 Taxas Street laj 
Laag, S adlaa^rth «f 

t l 7-T C n «:5

^ b lk  Survoyor 
O. H. Ic N ^

■ v o f ic n

Elactrical wiriag. sir 
aad hsatiag sarvicc. 
frigeratton. —  Caruld 1 
474-2492.
PortaUa dise roUisg. PM“ J 
BOB 992-2443, after I 9 “ 
W, X  ( Bill) StevensiA

Msttrsas raaovatinc. — F* 
aa Mattress Co-, 3584 w. 
gar, Yeraoa, Texas.

Tmmik Makes 
Good Showing

Tandk. a new »1* * ^  
cida, is ahewiag e x c »* j  
in cattOB insect oosW 
itratWa ia X U  
treatod with Tsmik h 
aram aqaares and iRf"  ̂
than cotton subjected *  
treataseuU. However, 
problems with the neoi 
including high cost, m 
cause of high toxicnf. 
tibie appearance of bR 
budsronas follosring n* 
ik.

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Coll UoHs RoborH
Poe year 
tormito«,
vovAsh. moths »ad 
aprayiay Juh.

ifti

G R I F F I T H  
Insuranco Agoncy

Goworol Intwrcmco
O LD  L IN E  LE G A L  

RESERVE CO M PANIES

too

lit I

in

lUey, 
dist I 
tPark
• *U  1
Mcthm 
! h sur 

>McDsn. 
Xdrs

COMClMTBATiP 
ORAM OFfRR*

•  lA ftH M I
• IMS FRY
FOARD C O ^ IumuRCO.

• •4-2191


